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KVTM/KVTL/KVTS 

Vacuum Pumps/ 

Generator Multistage 

 

Product Features 

 Unique patented design incorporating the latest industry technology 

and high-quality aluminum alloy casing. 

 Higher efficiency in vacuum flow and lower air consumption, ensuring 

quick compensation for flow when there is leakage in the workpiece 

(in the case of porous materials). 

 System designed for low energy consumption and higher operational 

efficiency, suitable for various environments and industries (for 

workpiece suction). 

 Precisely crafted with high-quality aluminum alloy material, 

guaranteeing durability and quality assurance. 

 

Performance Overview 

 Standard air supply pressure: 3.5~6 bar. 

 Exhaust noise: 50~60 dB(A). 

 Lightweight product with easy installation. 

 Maximum vacuum level: -94 kPa. 
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KVTM-basic model

KVTL-flow model

KVTS-low vacuum model

inlet portModel

sealing material check valve

specifications connector size vacuum port

（-94kPa）

（-85kPa）

（-75kPa）

310

311

312

313

314

315

D-310~315

B-310~315

G3/4

NPTG3/4

G1 1/2

NPTG1 1/2

N-Nitrile rubber

V- Fluoroelastomer

S-Silicone rubber

blank-No

A-Yes

KVTM 315 D N A

Model supply air pressure
(bar)

maximum vacuum
level (-kPa)

maximum vacuum
flow rate (NL/min)

recommended pipe diameter(Ømm)
air consumption

(NL/min) inlet port vacuum port

supply air
pressure (bar)

maximum vacuum
level (-kPa)

air consumption
(NL/min)Model

Order Code 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

performance parameters 

 KVTM310~350 

 

 

 

 

Vacuum flow rate (NL/min) at different vacuum levels (-kPa) 
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Model supply air pressure
(bar)

maximum vacuum
level (-kPa)

maximum vacuum
flow rate (NL/min)

recommended pipe diameter(Ømm)
air consumption

(NL/min) inlet port vacuum port

supply air
pressure (bar)

maximum vacuum
level (-kPa)

air consumption
(NL/min)Model

Model supply air pressure
(bar)

maximum vacuum
level (-kPa)

maximum vacuum
flow rate (NL/min)

recommended pipe diameter(Ømm)
air consumption

(NL/min) inlet port vacuum port

supply air
pressure (bar)

maximum vacuum
level (-kPa)

air consumption
(NL/min)Model

 KVTL310~350 

 

 

 

 

Vacuum flow rate (NL/min) at different vacuum levels (-kPa) 

 

 

 

 

 KVTS310~350 

 

 

 

 

Vacuum flow rate (NL/min) at different vacuum levels (-kPa) 
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Dimensions 
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Positive pressure
interface

Vacuum interface

Negative pressure
interface

Gas supply
interface


